
ASB Formal Meeting
October 17, 2022

*Meeting motioned at 2:56 on October 17, 2022 by Makenzie*

Absent: Gaby Calderara
I. President;  Makenzie

A. Creating committees: six Committees in total
B. Coronation:

- In charge of coronation committees
- Decorating records, field and gym for rally
- Weekly monday morning meetings

C. Discussed Future events
D. Ballon crew

- Made an arch for Coronation and candidate rally

ll. Vice president: David
A. Mini Love ripon:

- 5 elementary school , 3 of the school are on board
- Specific projects to help them with
- Towards the end of november
- Entire class required to participate, also going to include clubs
-

B.   Homecoming:
-     Part of the lip sync dance

lll. Administrative Coordinator: Abby Campos
A. Part of coronation committee

- Decorating records, field and gym for rally
- Weekly monday morning meetings

B. Began/turned military cards
C. Homecoming: Helped with Gym decoration and float- part of lip sync
D. Worked with davina Daily

- Prepared and signed paperwork for homecoming/ future events



lV. Executive Board Member: Dillan
A. Monthly meeting with superintendent

- These meeting are to help Prepare for the next board meeting
- Created first student report

B. Superintendent meeting
- Talked about our events and what was coming up
- Created report with information revived from this meeting

C. Ripon high site council meeting
- How to accurately help students
- Extend our funding for  low income students

V. Senior  President: April
A. Lip sync

- Began practin for the lip sync month in advance
- We had 44 people in the lip sync
- Practice 2 or 3 times a week

B. Homecoming
- Overall went really well: Took first place
- Decorations: Lemonade stands, gym, window and  float

C. Buy Boxes for the front of the school signs
- Senior officers put sign ups
- ASB pu signs up when senior officer couldn't

D. Budget: 11,694.98

Vl. Junior President: Kylee
A. Homecoming

- Decorations: Lemonade stands, gym, window and  float
- Event was a success

B. Coronation committee
- Created the disk for homecoming revel
- Setting up meeting with ochoa

C. Balloon crew: Made an arch for Coronation and candidate rally
D. Was an announcer for the powderpuff game
E. Began and are currently working on dude be nice
F. Budget: 12,205. 22



Vll. Sophomore president: Claire
A. Homecoming

- Paperwork (procedure form) done amazing
- No issues during the event
- Decorations: Lemonade stands, gym, window and  float
- Overall placed third

B. Night rally dance:
- Coordinated outfits
- A Lot of work and dedication was put into it

C. In charge of Sophomore escorts for candidate rally
D. Most of the class t-shirts are passed out, saling the the rest of the shirts
E. Have already began winter formal

- DJ and photographer secured
F. Budget: 6,870.34

Vll. Freshman Representative: Mia
A. Homecoming:

- Decorations: Lemonade stands, gym, window and  float
- Got to see how events were ran and what has to be done to succeed

B. Halloween:
- Got a lot of help with sophomores
- Focused on getting a DJ and decorations
- Sold a lot of tickets at the door

C. Coronation committees:
- Attended weekly meetings
- Decorating records, field and gym for rally

D. Budget: $4,355

Vll. Public relations: Payton and Katie
A. Both helped with gym decoration
B. Created post for various events and spirit days
C. Lip-sync and gym decorations

Vlll.  Rally commissioners: Jaydin and Heaven
A. Pep rally, candidate rally and night rally
B. Candidate rally:

- Elias and Ava helped since both commissioners were on court



lX.   Athletic commissioner: Kade, Nate and Ava B
A. Powder puff:

- Announcement form was filled out and shared
- Signs up for powder puff during were done during club rush
- Mandatory Meeting in north gym
- Three weeks straight of practice: Thursday and Tuesdays
- Jerseys were collected right after the game

X. Technology commissioners : Gideon and Spencer
A. Playlist for all the rallies: Lip-sync and fashion show
B. Taken Fall sport content for the end of the year video
C. Gideon was in the lip sync, Spencer filmed lip sync.
D. Gratitude project: They have begun Gratitude filming

Xl. Historian: Gabby D
A. Homecoming:

- Secured a trailer for homecoming
B. Created some of the homecoming posters to post on social media
C. Participated in the lip sync
D. Emailed LJ for the chairs for the musical chairs game during night rally
E. Was a part of Coronation committee
F. Was a part of powder puff
G. 10 picture assignments: Easier to send pictures and more photos for scrapbook

Xll. Renaissance/Link crew: Alizeh, Gabby M, and Sofia
A. Emailed Rangel to discuss renaissance
B. Homecoming: Gym decoration
C. Student of the month: Asking teachers to recommend students

- This month felver chose student of the month

XlV.  Spirit commissioners: Ewen, Ava K, Ally, and Elias
A. Handing out candy during spirit days
B. Spirit gear came in: inventory

- Selling when they can; including during football games



XlV. New Business

A. River Mill:
- Transfer Rivermill $1000 deposit into E15 budget motioned by April

In Favor: 32
- Split rivermill $1000 deposit  between E15 budget and freshmen class motioned

by Gracie. In Favor: 0
- Split rivermill $1000 deposit  between E15 budget and senior class motioned

by Gia. In favor: 3
- Motion to Transfer Rivermill $1000 deposit into E15 budget approved

*Meeting adjourned at 3:43 on October 17, 2022 by Makenzie *

*Meeting Opened at 3:05  on October 25, 2022 by Makenzie *

B. Kyoto:
- Concern: Whether or not we will find enough people to host
- Where would they be housed if not enough people want to host?
- Covid plays a factor in the way things are run and comfort levels
- Start planning in December
-
*Meeting adjourned at 3:38 on October 25, 2022  by Makenzie *

Approval of minutes:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________


